Relationship of geniculate and occipital PGO waves and the effects of nonvisual sensory activity.
The nature of occipital PGO waves (REM) was addressed by comparing the occipital PGO waves measured at the marginal gyrus with the geniculate PGO waves and the occipital PGO waves "directly" transmitted to the occipital cortex. The directly transmitted PGO waves lack the first short positive-going spike that precedes the negative phase of the occipital PGO waves. The "directly" transmitted PGO wave was recorded from cats with either deafferented or excised LG nucleus. The "directly" transmitted PGO wave resembled pontine negative-going PGO wave more regarding amplitude and wave shape changes than the occipital PGO waves of intact cats. The ascending negativity of pontine PGO waves is indirectly transmitted through phasic increase of the local excitatory processes, more in the LG than in the occipital cortex. The PGO waves seem to be affected by endogenous and exogenous nonvisual processes, more in the LG than the occipital cells alone. The occipital PGO waves seem to result from the vectorial sum of geniculate and "directly" transmitted occipital PGO waves.